Step 2
Supported Living Services in
Bath & North East Somerset
“I am enjoying
being a part of
the Supported
Independence
family”
James, Client

We offer a wide variety of supported living
services for individuals with:
•
•
•
•
•

Mental health problems
Learning disabilities
Challenging behaviour
Autism / asperger syndrome
Alcohol and substance abuse

By giving our clients the right type of ‘needs
led’ service at the right time our aim is to
enable individuals to:
• Manage and improve their mental and
physical health
• Become more confident in themselves and
within the community
• Develop a wide range of independent skills
• Require less support
• Have the opportunity to manage their
own tenancy (see Step 3 Outreach
Services)
All our accommodation-based services offer
a ‘basic package’ of support, plus an agreed
one to one support to meet their individual
needs. The basic support package includes:
• 2 - 3 hours of general support each day
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which includes support with cooking,
medication and socialising.
• Manager available Monday to Friday
8am - 6pm
• A 24 hour emergency on-call service
In addition, sleep-in staff and 24/7 cover are
provided at our supported living services
Chester House, Westbury Road, St Marks
Church House and Kelly House in Bristol.
Each client is encouraged to achieve their own
agreed level of personal independence with
support decreasing over time. To support this
specialist service we have a dedicated,
experienced and highly qualified staff team who
are committed to ensuring quality service
provision.

If you are interested in this service contact
Ben or Cath:
01225 317 576
07768 094 473/0117 924 8764
bath@sisw.co.uk/ctwine@sisw.co.uk

PTO

Our Step 2 Service
Mount Road
Bath

“In 3 years I
have moved from
residential care,
via supported
living into my
own flat, I will be
finishing with
support soon as I
have gained the
skills and
confidence to do
things alone”
Annie, Client

Bath House provides a safe and secure
environment for adults with mental health
needs and learning disabilities. This stunning
house accommodates 5 tenants, with excellent
sized bedrooms, shared lounge. A lovely
detached old farmhouse, it has a homely garden
and it’s own art room. It is situated between
Southdown and Englishcombe, proximal to
both the country and also to shops . Regular
buses approximately 20 minutes to the centre of
Bath run close to the house. Nearby is also a GP
surgery and NHS dentist, as well sports
facilities including a swimming pool. Bath
House also provides an outreach service for
more independent clients, see step 3 for more
information.

Keynsham House
Keynsham, near Bath
Specialist Aspergers Service
This supported living service is for clients who
want to live in a shared, stable environment.
The Brambles is located in Keynsham, close to a
wide range of community facilities and just a
short distance from the countryside. This three
bedroom house has all the mod cons and
provides a homely environment for three
clients.

.
If you are interested in this service contact
Kate or Cath:
01225 317 576 / 0117 924 8764
07771 901 775 / 07768 094 473
bath@sisw.uk.uk / ctwine@sisw.co.uk
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